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SUMMARY 
An i nves ti gut ion was made of the effects of 0.30-
ai leron-ch ord tabs on an NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) airfoil 
equ ip pecl with a O.20-airfoil-chord plain sealed aileron" 
The ailoron p rofiles considered consisted of one profile 
confor ~ in ~ to the nornal NAOA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) ordinates 
an d a p r of ile consistin c of ~trni ght-line surfnces fron the 
trnili ng edee to the hinge-line ordinates of the aileron . 
Basic data are presented fron which the effect of tabs 
can b e calculated for specific cases. The data are suf-
ficient for the solution of p robl ens of fixed tabs with a 
differential linkag e , ?.s \"ell as sinple and spring-linked 
balancinG t abs . 
INTRODU CT IOf~ 
With overy increaso in size and s peed of airplanos, 
tho problou of at t ain i ng adequate lateral control withou t 
excess i ve co~trol fo rcos beconos less aeenable to solution 
by sinp10 e.orodyn".:.l ic be.lancing L1ethods . Of the various 
Le thods of aerodyn~u ic ba l ance available, one of the ~os t 
efficient is the sealed internal nose balance. However, 
sufficient lightness of control frequently cannot be at-
tained by the use of an internal nose balance alone. The 
necessary balance may be so large that the r equired con-
trol-surface deflection cannot be obtained, or structural 
requir ements of the main surfaces may be such that adequate 
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b a l an c o can n o t bo incor p orated in t he des ign. The aerodynamic 
effects of adj usting aileron hinge moments by alterations to 
t ho aile r on pr ofile by thinning an d thickening the control 
Hurfaco have been shown in r eferen c e I, and in reference 2 
by t h ickon in g and beveling the co ntro l-surfa ce trailing edge. 
Results of tests r ep ort e d in references 3 to 5 have shown 
tabs t o be :111 effective means of adju.sting h ing e-momen t 
characteristics when us e d as fixed tabs in conjunction with 
a differenti~l linkage , or as simple or spring-linked bal-
Rnci n g t abs . 
Tho p urpose of the t es ts repo rt ed herein was to obtain 
quantitative d a t a on tho e ff oc t o f t a b a on the char a cteris-
tics of ailerons or: a l ow-dr ag a irfoil in two-dimensional 
f I 0\". 
The tests were made in the 7- by IO-foot wind tunnel m 
Ames Aeronautical Labora tor y . 
COEFFICIENTS AND CORRECTIONS 
The coeff icients u se d in the p res entation of results 
follow ~ 
Ct a irfoil section lift coefficient (t/qc) 
cm ai rfoil section p i t ching-moment coefficient (m/qc 2 ) 
a ilero n s e ction hi n ge- mom ent coefficient 
0h
t 
t ab sec tion hin ge- moment co eff ici en t (ht/qct2) 
plq interna l static p r essure at a ileron nose divided by 
dynamic p r essure (fig. 1) 
6ct incronen t of Ct due to deflecting the aileron f rom 
neut r a l 
incr ement of p r es sure coefficient a cross aileron nasa 
sea l (pr ossur e below se a l minus pressure above 
s eal divided by dyn am ic pressure) 
J 
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whore 
2 ~irfoil section lift 
~ airfoil section pitching mo~ent about quarter chord of 
airfoil 
ha airfoil section h1nge moment 
tab section hingo moment 
c chord of airfoil with s~rf~ces neutral 
cho~d of aileron aft of aileron hinge line 
chord of tab aft of tab hinge lino 
q 
\
1'1 VZ\ d.ynam i c pr os sur e of air s tr oar - p I 
2 / 
v free-stream velocity 
In addition to the preceding, the following symbols 
are employedg 
a o angle of attack fnr airfoil of infinite aspect ratio 
6a aileron deflection with respect to the airfoil 
at tab deflection with respect to the aileron 
The lift coefficients have been corrected for tunnel-
wall effects. A comparison of force-test and pressure-
distribution neasurements of section lift coofficient and 
scction pitching-mo~ent coefficient indicated that the end 
platES had no effect on the coefficients with the surfaces 
neutral. ~ a cor!'ections havo been applied to section hinge-
moment coefficionts and no end-plate correction has been 
applied to 6c1_ Bocause of possible tip losses, it is 
believed that the measured aileron effectiveness is slightly 
low and rates of roll computed from these data will be con-
servative. By comparison of these data with section data 
on a similar airfoil (roference 6), it is estimated that the 
decrease in the value of 6ct duo to this effect is not 
marc than 12 perconto 
I j 
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MODEL AND . APPARATUS 
Tho a irfoil was constructed of lamina ted mahoGany to 
the NACA 66 8 3-216 (a = Oe6) profile of 4--f.oo.t chord a nd 5-
foot spon. Tho airfoil ordinates nre given in t able I. 
Tho o ilorons wore constructed of l am inated mahogany and had 
a plnin rndiu s nose anJ a no se- gap seal of dent a l rubber 
dam. The aileron ordina t es 'll'C given in table II. The ordi-
n n tes of tho normal-profile uileron are tho some as the 
c o rr0spondin ~ ordinates o f tho NAOA 66 f 2-216 ( a = 0 . 6) a ir-
foi l , and the ordina tes o f th o str'light-slded p rofil e Rre 
tho sarno EtS tho se of tho strnir;h-sidod n.iloron of reference l. 
The full-s pan tabs were c onstr~c te d of stoo l i n fou r se ctions 
to m inimi ~o th o s· - lnw iso bondin~. The t n.bs had .~ radius nOBe 
and an un ~eolo d nose g'lP of 0.0008c. Tho ordinaten of the 
t ::c bs a ro tho Bn.mo a.n the corr esponding ordinn.t;es of the Et iler-
ons. ' De t o. ils of t ho ailerons and tabs are shown i n f i gu r es 
1 an d 2. 
TEST INSTALLATIO 
Tho o. irfoil wp s mounted vertica ll y in the te s t section 
of t ~e AAL 7- b y 10-fo o t wind tunnel ~ o. I as shown in the 
ph oto ~r aph of fi 5 u re 3. End plates were a tt ached to the 
5-foot-span section. Fa i rings of the same airfoil se ction 
as t ho v in g wo r e Insten ed to the tunnel floor and c ei ling 
turnt al) l es "n d wero usod to shield th e connections betwoon 
t he mode l and balonce fr ms . Th ese fairings were not 
equipped with ailerons . Provisions ware made for changing 
t ~e ans l o of a tt ock nnd the a ileron angle while the tunnel 
w.s in oper~tion . Ail eron nnd t ab hinge moments were me~s­
ure d by m e~ns of electrica l resist an ce-type strain gages 
wh ich were moun ted on members restr a ini ng t he torque tubes 
of th u surf aces from r o t at ion. 
TESTS 
For co').ch o f the t\'i'O aileron p rofiles, a ilero n cha r a cter-
istics wero obtained at a Rey nolds number of 9,000,000 for 
o ~o 0 0 40 angles of att~ck of -4.13 , -2.00 , 0.01 , 2.07 , an d 4.1 • 
Th ese data covered a ran ge of aileron angles of ±20 o and a 
r ange of t ab ~ngles of ±25°. Similar data were obtained at 
anglos of a ttac k of 8.27 0 and 12 . 37 0 at test ReynOlds numbers 
I 
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of 6)700 , 000 and 5,500~0001 respectively. With the aileron 
neutrcl, section characteristics were obtained fnr tab de-
flectio~s from -25 0 to 25 0 at a Reynolds number of 8 1 200,000. 
RESULTS 
The basic section data, with aileron and tab deflected 
and neutral, are presented in fisures 4 to 11 for the llormal-
profile aileron and in figures 12 to 19 for the straieht-
sided frofile aileron. These data may be utilized to predict 
the section characteristics of ailerons with internal nose 
balance by moans of tho equation 
where 
(ch)B aileron section ~ingc-moment coefficient of aileron 
with sealed internal nose balance 
ch aileron section hinge-moment ccefficient of plain 
sealed aileron 
B nose balance (expressed as fraction of ca) 
R nose radius of plain aileron (expressed as fraction 
of Ca) 
While the basic data are useful for purposes of design, 
the prediction and comparison of the effects of tabs may be 
conveniently demonstrated b~ means of section parameters. 
These section parcmeters as taken from the data contained 
herein are summarized in table III. 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Hoffett Field, Calif. 
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TABLE 1.- NACA 66 1 2-216 (a = 0.6) AIRFOIL (Stations and ordinates are given in 
percent of the airfoil chord) 
Upper surface Lower surface 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate 
0 0 0 0 
.371 1.242 .629 -1.112 
. '607 1. 501 .593 -1·319 
1.091 1.15156 1.409 -1. 508 
2.317 2.615 2.653. -2.127 
4.794 ~.701 5.20b -2,'869 
7.254 .563 7.716 -3.441 
E·781 5.308 10.219 
-a· 934 1 .788 5.~00 15.212 - .702 
14.806 7. 28 20.194 -5.2~0 2 .S32 8.155 25.168 -5.7 1 2~.el()2 8.708 30.13S -b.oso 
3 .897 9.096 "35.10~ -6.~12 ~E·936 9.~56 40.06 -6. 62 
.9"/8" 9. 71 45.022 -6.~23 50.023 9.431 49.977 -6. 83 
55. 073 9.224 54.927 -6.3~6 60.141 8.800 5~.859 -6.0 S 
65.19;1. 8.084 6 .809 -~ '. 5~4 70.198 7.068 6~.802 - .8 6 
75.181 ~.eg9 7 .819 -4.037 80.148 .555 7R· g52 -3.107 85.106 3. 265 8 .B94 -2.177 
90.061 1.937 g~.939 -1. 235 95.021 .762 9 .979 -.432 100 0 100 0 
Leading-edge radius: 1.575 Trailing-edge radius: 0.0~25 
TABLE 11.- ORDINATES OF THE 0.20c AILERONS 
USED ON THE NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) AIRFOIL 
Normal Straight-Wing profile sided Sta.tion profile 
Upper Lower Upper Lower 
81. 25 4.27 -2.55 4.27 -2.55 
83.~3 3·77 -2. 45 3.80 -2. 5~ 55. 2 3.21 - 2.07 3.33 -2.2 
57.50 ·2.65 -1. 67 2.~5 -1. 93 
89.58 2.08 -1.25 2.40 -1.61 
91.57 1. 54 -.91 i:4~ -1. 30 93.75 1.06 -.58 -.99 
95.83 .63 -.33 .98 -.65 
97.92 .31 -.17 .51 
-.36 
100 0 0 0 0 
Nose radius: 3.75 
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TABLE 111.- SECTION PARAMETERS OF THE NACA 66,2-216 
(a = 0.6) AIRFOIL EQUIPPED WITH 0.20c pLAIN SEALED 




number profile prof11e 
oa/coa ------.-_ .. 0.4.055 0.377 
oo./OOt 
--------- .099S .OS54 
( oc 1/ oa ) 0 a = Ot = 0° 8,200,000 .1053 .0995 
(oC1/00 a)ao 
= Ot = 0° 9,000,000 .0427 .0375 
(OCt/OOt) ao = oa = 0° 9,000,000 .0105 .OOSS 
(CCha/aa)oa = Ot = 0° 
I I 8,200,000 -.0048 .0017 
(oCha/ ooa )ao = Ot = 0° 9,000,000 - .0096 -.0050 
( CCha/ oot) ao = oa = 0° 9,000,000 -.0085 -.0075 
(Ocht/Oa)oa = 0t = 0° 8,200,000 -.0028 .0024 
(OCht/Ooa)a 
° 
= at = 0° 9,000,000 -.0044 .0010 
(OCht/OOt)ao 
= 08 = 0° 9,000,000 - .0074 -.0039 
~o~;/q) 8,200,000 .009 .009 
0a =;= 0t = 0° 
~~%;q) . 91 000,000 .06 .06 
ao = °t = 0° 
(otoP L9.) 9,000,000 .0055 .003 
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Figure 3 . - The NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0.6) airfoil mounted 
in t he 7- by l O- foo t wind tunnel. 
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